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Tlie Ofticinl Publication ·of 
tlte 8ard 'Student Body 
KLINE HOLDS COMMUNITY MEETING THREE SENATORS LEAVE STUDENT SENATE 
On Monday evening, February 26, Pres-
ident Reamer Kline held a general atudent Pam Goodson and Mike Flaherty re-
and community,meeting in Sottery Hall. aigned from their poaitions on the Stu-
This rare meeting had been in the worka dent Senate two weeks ago. Both left 
for some time, but the fire which burned for financial reasons. 
the Theatre to the ground early on the Pam is working in Poughkeepsie, and 
morning of Feb. 25 made such a meeting she said the Senate was too demandinc 
imperative. on her time. She had been a Sen.ator ... 
The meeting was attended by about 250 for two semesters previously and ~or 
peraons, making it necessary for many three weeks of this semester. She is 
to stand or to ait on the floor. Pres- also a member of the Bard Black Student 
ident Kline opened by noting that when .Organization, which is also a demand o~ 
he calla a meeting to announce good her time. 
news, auch aa a large gi.ft or government While on the Sen.ate, Pam was instru-
loan to the sohool, hardly anyone ahows mental in hiring a lawyer for the Stu-
up, but when Sherif.f Quinlan buats Ward dent Association. This action will en-
Manor or the Theatre burns down, the able the Association to legalize its 
turnout will overfill the hall. !documents and become an officially le-
Ironically, said Kline, the Theatra 1gal ~ssociat-ion. This was done after 
waa to be demolished anyway, as part : Pres1de~t.Ian H~bbs repeatedly asked 
of the program aet up by the Long the adm~n~strat1on for a concrete 
Range Planning Committee during the 60's, statemant outlining the powers of the 
after a new performing arts center was Sena~e and the ~ssociation, and never 
built. (Planning for this new center · rece~ve~.a suff~cient response. 
will begin as·soon as the fund-raising . M2ke 1s.now this semester's aggres-
drive for the librar~ project is suc- SlVe sandw~ch man. This was the begin-
cesafully completed.) However, the ning of his third semeater as senator. 
fire made it necessary to figure out how While on. the Senate he served as chair-
the Drama-Dance dept. could get by, man of the Student Judiciary Board. 
firat for this aemester, and then for th~ T~eir seata w~re filled by Cheryl 
duration until the new performing arts Chev7ns and F~br~ce Van Tealaar in a 
center can be built, probably in 1976. spec~al elect~on. 
Kline made it clear from the begin- Last week Henry Jones was removed 
ning that there is to be no cutback in from his seat on the Sen.ate after hav-
the Drama-Dance .program for this sem- ,i~g misse~ three meetings. His seat 
ester. Productiona achedulad for the !w~ll be f~lled in another apecial elec-
Theatre will be held in other places ;tion to be held in Din.ing Commons this 
(William Driver, D-D dept. head, later !Wednesday, March 14, during lunch and 
said that all major drama productions 'dinner. Mitch R b" 
would be held in Preston, and dance a ~n 
productiona in the gym.) Classes 
and rehearaals will be moved to the 
gym, Preston, the new atudio building, 
·(contid on p.6) 
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That evening hewas approached by 
one of the members of the Senate 
who asked him not to demand a new 
election for the sake of expedien-
cy. It was explained to the can-
didate that any further delay in 
the seating of a new member would 
be of true detriment to the Senate~ David Twaddel, Jamie TffWks, 
and last but not least, John 
RECENT SENATE ELECTIONS 
Bailin.Expediency was put ahead of legal-
ity in the eye's of the Senate .. 
That night asthe Senate meetlng 
When two Senate seats were left 
vacant early this semester, an ~­
lection was held to fill them, ln 
accordance with Senate law. As one 
of the seats was for a term of off-
loelasting two semesters, and the 
second for one semester, it was de-
cided that the person with the most 
votes from the election would re-
cieve the loger term of office, 
and the person coming in second 
would receive the shorter term. 
The actual election was marked 
by many peculiarities. Publicity 
was limited to brief flyers in 
student mailboxes, and a sign on 
the Senata bulletin board in the 
Dining Oommons. It was the actual 
procedure of the election which 
was calledinto question. In order 
for a candidate to register his 
name as a contender for the seats 9 
and to have his name listed on the 
ballot, he had to sign a sheet hung 
on the Senate bulletin board. There 
was no cross check, a signature on 
the sheet was the only form of 
registration. As ridiculous as it 
may seem, this list was tampered 
with. In previous years the list 
has been defiled with phony names 
such as Donald Duck, etc. On this 
occassion however, a name of a can-
didate was removed, crossed out. 
As a result of this anonymous act of 
vandalism one of the candidates 
convened, the candidate in question 
declared that he would not demand 
a rrww election. He agreed to aec-
ept as valid the election results 
as they were then being counted: 
He received apologies from Presl-
dent Ian Hobbs, and then he sugg-
ested and election procedure re-
form The reform was, in future 
Senate elections candidates regi-
ster by campus mail to avoid the 
possibilities of vandalism and 
similar prolbems. 
As to the question of th~ puo-
licity for the Senate electlons, 
the Observer offers its services 
tothe Senate, and in~ites them 
to make full use of thesepo.ges. 
TJ<unes drailed to appear on the balJ..·d-: ... 
Thus, the election was made tochni-
cally invalid. 
The candidate who's name failcd 
to appear was, quite natnrally 
out:eaged. When he brought this 
fact to the attention nf the elec-
tion officials, his outrage wa.s 
shared. The election, despite the 
.fact that it was invalid, continnz~~i. 
By Senate law the candidate in 
ques·t;ion b.ad the right to demand 
Q l'1A.JAT_QJ oo±j 01(l ; :n 7 r}, i ab b; 0 3??WA r 
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ODSERVER EEDOHSJ.DS H.ABIH 
~he Obsei~er staff unaniuously 
endorses L.i tchell Rabin for the 
St~dent Senate to finish out the 
rest of this se:·1ester. 
lii tch is a ~!1er.:..ber of the jijdu-
cational ::2olicies Cor:1mi ttee, and : 
is ed i tor of the ne\·Jspal)Gr. ~::e 
is vi tally interested 1n becoi-,d_n.·. 
involved in tlle political arena -· 
of 13ard. 'J e ene our ac: e t:.1e e OEu.lun-
i ty to .. _ ._i vc hiu ::;-our vot e. 
4/5 oL.editorial stafr 
-::--;.--::·xL~E\'[8 BRI.8FS~H:--:: 
T?1is co:::;1in,z Uednesday 1·1ill 1-1i t-
ness anot:t1er ~Jard Studcnt Senata 
electiou. One of the neu Senatars 
Irab:rice Van tJ:eslaar, iJill bc run-
nin:. thiSYl.c\:1 election. It shall 
meet requirer:1ents o.f tl1c n0\'l re-
form v1hich isa re sult of t:1e last 
elootion's confusion. 
IJ.1!le election is for a orle scF-
ester seat, left vacant by IIenry 
Janes, 'l:lilo 't'Jas relüovod fron the 
Senate as of his tl1ird absenco o.f 
t1:1o 1:1eeks a::;:o, in accordance 11i tb 
Senate Constitutional lau. 
~:!AS1!.t:i! l:lem.enber tb.a t ni ee 
piano at the last jazz co~1cert'~' 
It co st ~;200. to re nt fro. -~ a s tore 
in J?ou . :__:L:eepsie for one ni. .. :ht. 
The ~JEsic deDt. doesn 1 t 1:tant their 
concert quallty ~ianos in Bard 
Hall to be noveds evcn by pro-
fossional uovcrs(cost0G5.). So, 
pay up, studcnts!! 
.. ; :~~ :·-;:·1i-- .. ;~~ .. ;:- .. ~~ .. -~~~~- .. ~·~-1~ ~; .. :r~: .;:;.-;~-.-;~--:~- .. ::--::· 
i~ ~ : .,. t .'_ 
·• ~ ' .. •.; 'i" :.~ 
AlTC~:CLA :.~lillEAD--TI~E STO~~y 0]' A 
C QjJC Erli~ED l3ARD S l 1UDEl'-!'r 
~'veryone has their cause, 
their noveLLent, their Sl'lall 
or .. ·a:n.ization 1·.rhich meets once 
a clay or i,/ee:: or \'l~1enever the 
-,Jr:._,e is fel t iJy one or soL:.e of 
tLe r-1e:ubers, and th ey all e on-
~_-re.:_atc in a li ttlo or a lar~e 
room to talle aloucl and s~J.o~ce and t 
drin1{ and tal:;: about the beuil-
derin--· obstaclcsYJlaced in their 
v.Jay oi1 the na: :'i eal ladüer i:rj_ "'e>. 
tL.e talisr ;.a:a at the bott o1~L and '< 
froedor.J.-sart ori-oppres s i on-elas s 
nnity~clito:cal alternativcs-di:_:-
ni ty-cquali ty-and ot:,ler words 
i:!hich nobod;~r really understands, 
but \·Jhic~l are ra:i.1._'_ed sou1evrherc 
on the ladder deDendin· on whicl1. 
ladder leadin.· .. otlt of ~!hat rom~l. 
Anr:;ela .L .ta e nad and her elo s e 
fr i end Eva Roc\::child, 1.rere ue1·l-
bers of a colle .~;e e:~rou) devoted 
to the equalization of all socia:! 
elc1 ·.ents fror1.. uhich a saluhriol.,_s 
harl!lony or 1·Jell :.tcanin;~; and in-
terreactin~~ :oersons '\.:lOl:.ld ener ::~e .. 
1'heix· rloveT.!ent "das s:nall (as 
all .·_.reat uoveL:ents are initiall.r 
o·ut er:lbracod ti tans of altruist-
ic fervor anc~ .::;ar._antuan saera-
fice. All 1:1eubcrs v:.rere concernet· 
VIi th social chan: .e as bein: i:::1~ 
peratiVG to t:~e rcal.i.zatio~1 of 
· (cont'd on p. 4) 
Story of Conce:rned 33ard Student 
(cont'd froc p.3) 
tl1e di .. _ _11.i ty of t~:~.c >u:..lal'l race, 
and fel t t:1at the i 1ost effective 
L~cHliru.J. of accor:nlis:1in.: t:ifis 
·r10"1)le oal .. ras -tll-"'OL~ h ~ ro~·~-, .... l:l.·'"',·-~ ·~- ~- ,.._J. ---···- ~; ..... .~ ..... _ 
forts of financial intcrvention 
into t~"!.c· ~ost JJ:cssin _;_>:roolc··1s 
of t:"i.c d ay. .L ..... 
4 
An.:_;ela haõ. been nt Dard Ior 
t':lo ~{ears ancl accordin:., to l:.er, 
11 llad finally found nyself ·1.-ri tlJ. 
the :1el··; of' t:1e v.roncJ.crft:.l ··)G o ple 
J.1erc. n · s:1e uas a tall tJonän ~.ri t~-~ 
enori·~ous breastn Vfh1ch (for tl:.e 
bcncfit of her Fc3inist Allianco 
friends) she ::-ept Nell !J.idden 
u:n.der a -:Jul1~-y bGi._;G Si:Jcator. 
Dc nea th her l on,_: 1Jrov,rn :2air, 
there t1as a frcnGtic brain 
'~:.ror2::in,_ t~aenty ..... four hoErs a day 
for the bcnefi t of all tl1c on-
pressed people of the vorld.~ 
nu~ 1 ~UST CRC:AJ:;'IZJ~--~-:1~ ~~UST 
fu\LLY ~ü:'.J~i1ll~R 1\0R ~lig inFD 0~~· 
l1·1JUS~IC~:.:n uas tlle slo, an she 
had pinllcd U~) in her roO;.l, l1GXt 
to the , as :.~aS~i. t· at had SGJ.."Ved 
her so \·iell in the tur!;ulent 
Qenonstrations of the sixties. 
I.ter revolutionary ardor did 
not ·orevcnt :.:ter fro·,·1 en -j o\:-i n--
the 1:1anJ lj_bcral benefi.5cs" ~i'""' 
colle;:.,c life. Every ~hursday 
ni~)J.t shG: ·:._,ot drun~: ui th :·:er 
elosest frieD.ds, idlin~; the 
hours av1ay ui t11. varioüs i::J.ter-
pretations of J ;ar::-:ialt ideolo~.Y 
and Jrc·Jarin.~, ideas for her na-
j or conferen'õc in sociolo(~y the 
next day. It should also bc 
c.dded that she bravely refrainoc1 
frOln tippin~ the under)aid uait-
ress, feelin .... t:'1at this Cl.lstort 
1.·ras just another of the ,~;hastly 
a.:.;pcnda, _es to the ca)i talistic 
syster . .:t. Ad1nircd by so, 'e, fearGd 
by o-'c>ers, she 'l.·.ras t1le archcty;:)e 
of ·t e ne'i.'l VJoman e111er :.;in~ fr on 
centuries of ::alo donination and 
preparint; to take the pltmce in-
-'co a vrorld ,".Jhich 'I.·Jould l;end to 
her fe·:1inist fist. ; .. -i th her inti· .... 
nate nyrr.1idon Eva H.ockchild, 1·Jho 
follo1:!ed and eraulated ller at all 
tiQes, she could bc seen strol~ 
linc throuch the caupus, v1elc om-
J_:n2; all into her discussions of 
noN life stylcs and alternatives 
to those that she hated so rmch. 
One Larch eve nin~ , the re 't'!aS 
a reunion of the :._roup earlier 
:·1entioned v.rhose direction ,,,as 
solvin~ social injust1ce ·throur)l 
financial intervcntion. An[;ela 
and Eva a ttended and brou~)1 t 
with then a resolution they had 
been pre]!arinc; for ·uee!:s. After 
the usual ce:ceHony of ~.:issin:~ 
and llu_gc;in:~ those VJhich one had 
seen but five minutes earlier, 
and 1.1a!:in~~ such a show of it 
that the unliberated observer 
wi~ht havc tai: .. en this dis~1lay 
for a weddin~ or some other fes-
tive occasion, t~1e pur~)oso of the 
or~anization 1.:Jas rcstated by one 
of the more rabid 9articipants 
__ -4,( . .c.on±!.d.J2lLJ,l .. _jj_}_______~ 
~<';...· L L , r·J ( -· A r P e ,... __ , 
~-- .·~ .. :.:::: ~~---::.!-~-____:;;;~ .. :..:-~~·Joo . 
. , 
-.. .... ... 
'H r _.~.,,.. ·' -~· \,- ' (;; \ f>., 1 • (. 
. t•.J< :Jt- t:::: .4L. .. \,: .• _'-. ___ .:_:':~~ ~--
'
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CA:l·1}'uS PJIETORIO 
! Last ~·!ednesday I attended the 
Student Senate r.1eetin~.:. :i.1here 
were three people other than r~­
self ,,,ha vJ"ere associated ~,Iith the 
Neu Observer. Our purpose for 
attendinc the Senate meeting, ·'i.·Jas 
to atteürot to re.cain use of our 
.J; d' 'd ':! office, v1hich heJd been J. V J. eu. 
UD in the Observer's abse:nce be-
tv,reen. several other Car:lj}US orL;;an-
izations. ·r!e d id re:::;ain )artial 
use of our officcs. 
5 
As the ueetinG precressed the 
discussion passed frou the Ob~~ 
server te t~1e 1.1atter of }?acul ty 
~Cenuro. The re-orcse11tativcs of 
the Observer rei1ained at t1le r.leet?-
in"'_ 
'··I,:Ias t·Jor!:in.·_; on a 1.1aper due 
the next :::.day. I had. a no to bool;:: in 
n1y la:p, and t.ras tlri tin[; in it as 
additions and chanc:;es in the pa-
per occured to me, t.ieai1VJhile llalf 
listenin~ to the Senate discussion. 
I v1as in'--'the act of listcninc and 
v-lri tin'. I:Jhen out of the blue 
i·1ary S~r_:;att, ·v:ho was thcn spcal:int;, 
turned to me with a cold stare 
and said that she would not be 
quoted inthe Observer.. I told 
her tllat what I v1as \·.rri tinr; had 
nothin~~ to do v1i th the S ena te li 
and she vrent on. I v.rcnt bacl: to 
vlri tinc. Scveral ·tinutes later 
Ian Hobbs, Senate l)resident, vr1~o 
v.ras then speakin.:.;, stopped short 
and said that he uould not be 
quoted in the Observer either. 
I told hilit, as I had told l·.:ary 
Su::_.att, that I was not uritinc 
about t~1e Senate; llouever, his 
paranoia of beinc; quotcd 1·1as 
.__,reat~chan my assurance. Ile 
jr-.. Jt 1 Jillk ! ' . 
... ''""' I 
.;~Gr!c~~l t:: \n~'·"·· l 
I r-;, ' ; l ,/ J ' :f "-'· \ ~~ t 
said t~1a t ~·le uould revi cw ny 
notes later. 
When I got up to leave he 
rushed up to me, despite the 
fact that Senate was still in 
session, and asked to see my 
notes. Again I assured him that 
my writings had nothing to do 
with the Senate. He apologized 
and went back to the meeting. 
This incident, however, is of 
great interest. First~despite 
what Mr. Hobbs and Mrs. Sugatt 
may believe, they may be quoted 
directly in the Observer, by the 
very nature of their discussion, 
the fact that they spoke in a 
public meeting. The Bard Student 
body has every right to hear what 
is said and whether one hears 
the information at the meeting 
or reads it in the Observer is 
immaterial. The fact is, they 
have a right to know exactly 
what goes on in the Senate. 
Second~ if they wish not to be 
guoted, than they should not add-
ress a public meeting. I wish 
to impress upon Mrs. Sugatt and 
Mr. Hobbs the fact that Senate 
meetings are not clandestine 
affair~, but are public and open. 
Thirdly, Mr. Hobbs' request 
that he see my notes of the 
meeting, despite the fact that 
they simply did not exist, was 
quite presumtous.. If it is his 
belief that\he may exercise a.ny 
control over what appcars in 
print in these pages, than it 
5JH.A~ IT;-ISyOUR ~UTY TO correc·t 
him and remind him of the inde-
pendence of the press. His move, 
howev0r, was quite preposterous. 
Tmnei.ne for a mement RonaJ.d 
Zcigler requesting to see a New 
York Times corrosr()nocnL 's no t;es 
on a Senate meeting. If the 
Bard Stu<lont Senate is to be 
democratic, let it be so. How-
ever, an i nili_1'lk'Ildtuli.~ nowf1Jll'1}10L' 
T'.:n: -!: ~xt· tJ1a t, düillt1(~.r.acy. 
- Jeff Scher 
editorial--
THE OESERVER AT BARD 
· ~~he. re sult of a poll taken by 
the Observer staff two weeks ago 
revealed overwhelming support for 
continuing publication of a Bard 
newspaper. 418 for, 22 against. 
6 
It is our QPinion that a news-
paper at Bard is not merely desir-
able, but is a necessity. 
At the beginning of the year, 
half a dozen students collaborated 
and put together an issue of the 
once notoriaus Observer. As sö 
many students have felt, including 
those who put it together, it was 
a monstraus publication overun 
with cynicism and skepticism. 
We realized the mistake we had made 
for nobody was willing to help 
put out another issue that was 
desparately needed. 
Once again, before the national 
elections, a grand total of three 
of us worked diligently. writing 
articles, typing, laying out, and 
still could not complete an issue. 
Besides that, there was a 
larger obstacle that had to be 
contended with, which was the 
student Senate. Before any 
money is alloted to the Observer, 
the layout had to be brought to a 
Senate meeting and examined. 
Recently, a small group of ex-
perienced, McVicar newsmen (plus 
two others from Main campus) 
gathered and decided that this 
college is burgeoning with vast 
imagination and talent, partic-
larly in the arts, coupled with 
apparent apathetic tendencies, 
desperately needs a vehicle to 
bind the isolated constellations 
of Bard together. 
Many events occur on campus 
that get very little publicity. 
Sometimes the event or speaker 
will be selected after the 
weekly calander comes out, and 
hastily drawn posters blend into 
the woodwork unread by passers-
by. A newspaper can obviouly 
aid in such cases. A newspaper 
is essential for this community. 
It is a central voice of student~ 
who want to be heard. It is an 
effective device for sharing Bard 
new, national news (monastic 
life doesn't afford much oppor-
tunity to study life beyond its 
boundaries), international news, 
and community opinion. 
A Bard newspaper could pro-
vide a classified column-simpler 
than hunting bullitin boarJs for 
items of personal interest. 
Newspapers can give Bard a 
sense of community, unifying 
ideas and people. 
A newspapers paramont use is 
as a channel for change. It can 
publicize issues that are sup-
pressed. It provides pressure, 
inviting needed changes. If 
seen as an effective means of 
dispersing students' voices in 
valuable endeavors, it is in a 
positian to initiate change. 
A late start is of no conse-
quence. Past years have seen 
a newspaper per week. We are 
making a conserted effort to 
come out regularly until May, 
The newspaper will be established 
again and we shall continue it 
consistently next semestor. 
We can no longer rely on in-
frequent issues of a literary 
magazine, administration bulli-
tins, or the n grapevine n ~ · 
KL INE HOLJJS hEETING ••• 
(cont'd from p. 1) 
7 
Tewksbury, Albee and Albee Annex, in order to stay out of the armyo 
Blithewood~ and any other space Others can find alternatives to 
capable of holding a theatre colle~e education~ or choose pro-
group. fessions which do not require col-
A touchier probleill for the lege train~ng. As a result, the 
short run is the replacer.a.ent of admissions rate is going down just 
those materials ess_ential to as the school has become accustomed 
theatre production which \·vere ... to fina:nci:ng new programs by in-
dcstroyed in the fire. l:j:ost of creasinG enrollment. This means 
the lit;hting equipment, including that for the time being, any new 
the main control panel, was lost, program can be finaneed only by cut~ 
as well as all of the e ostuines, tin;~ out something else. 
the sewin6 machiness- the drafting The irony ab•ut this situation. 
material s, the shop tools, the is that New Yorlr: State agencies en-
sets, and the dance studiois coura6ed many small schools to ex-
piano. A call was made for as- pand during the 1960's. How that 
sistance in helping to replace these scl1ools are in financial 
items which would be relatively trouble, SUNY has criticized them 
easy to get hold o.f, such as .for reckless expansion (or so says 
tools or old clothes. In the Kline). 
meantime, several other schools THE LIJ3RARY PROJECT-- Kline said 
in the Hudson Valley area have that ~300,000 of the $500}-000 need-
off'ered to loan out lights and ed i'or the expansion o.f the library 
other hard-to-replace i tems. has been rai s ed in only a few ·. 
As for next semester, when months, 1.vhich roakes the current 
Dran1a~Dance will be slutted with .fund~raising drive one of the most 
new people who have no memory of successful in Bard's history. At 
the old theatre, or of the fire, this rate, said Kline}l all the mon-· 
current plans call for the con~ ey will be raiaed by the end of thi 
struction of' a new theatre buil..... semester. The project 9 when com-
elingo This will be an inexpen- pleted}l wlll double the library's 
sive structure, put up quickly, current capacity. 
which wiJl house Drama-Dance un~· s·:rOHE ROvf- Despi te Richard Nix-
til the propesed new arts center on~s announced freeze on the fund-
is completecl, after which this ing of housing projects, the loa:1 
temporary building will be va- granteel by HUJ) last year for the 
6ated to be used by somebody renovation of Stone Row will still 
else. be available. However, the ques-
Actually, said Kline, the fire tion of labo.r costs has yet to be 
d.id have one happy side eff'ect..... resolved. I.f the wa:;;e scale for 
it served to bring the campus to~ the local contractors 1vho worked on 
gether on something, if only for the ne\l Dinin[' Oommons is used for 
a short while. the Stone Row project, the loan 
This meeting did not concen-- will be enough to pay for it. How--
trate solely on the theatre fire. ever~ if the .Albany-roughkecpsie 
Other issues discussed were- wage s eale .rrcvails, it vvon vt. 
TUITION- It was impossible to This .n1attcr is still in the hands 
prevent another tui tion raise i'ct~, __ ~,-1f the I'ederal 2·overnment. When 
:next year. However, Lline was asked if he knew hovr lons it would 
hope~ul that the raise could be oe ~mtil the deGision was made, 
kept down below the $1 OO mark. Kline repliej, :riCnowinf:· the Govern-
THE FINANCIAL SITUATIOIJ~ Bad. ment 5' no. r; 
The main problem is that the per- FIRE JJAHSERS IN OTHER BUILDINGS-
centage oi' college~age youth bO~ IQino said that no buildinb on cam-
ing to college has now decreaeed~· (contYd on p. B) 
Young men no longer need college 
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KLINE IJIEETING (from p. 7) 
pus had caused as nmch concern as 
a fire hazard as the Thaatre, an 
old wooden building filled with 
flammable material. Kline poin-
ted out that no building is fire-
proof- Cornell had a fire with 
about 15 fatalities in a suppased-
ly fireproof dorm not too long 
ago. As far as fire hazards in 
Bard dormitories are concerned, 
it is necessary to make sure that 
halls and fire exits are not 
clogged up with excess baggage, 
-·-·and that fire alarms and extin-
guishers are not tampered with. 
Mary Sugatt here mentioned that 
this is why the Dean's Office sets 
a fine of $35 for fooling around 
with the extinguishers. 
There were several complaints 
that the ~·1odular Dorms are es:pec~ 
ially vulnerable in a fire situ-
ation. This"is because the only 
way in and out of a Nod Dorin is 
across a bridge- if this bridge 
were to catch fire, those in the 
dorm building would be trapped in~ 
side, unless they wanted to risk a 
dangerous jump. These people 
were not satisfied with Kline's 
statement that the buildings in 
question are fire resistant and 
NOTE TO THE READER-
Due to technical difficulties, 
the bottoms of some of the pages 
were accidentally cut off. 
In order to avoid any confus-
ion, the missing seations are 
printed here. 
PAGE 2, Column 1 
aBy Senate law the candidate in 
question had the right to demand 
a new election, in which hi~ name 
would appear on the ballot. li 
PAGE 4,. Column 2 
The tele:phone number of Rolling 
Acres is 756-5901. 
PAGE 6, Column 2 
aPresently tl1ere are five of us. 
We need support f:rom the J3ard 
community in time and effort. 
Please con~ribute. 
Nitch RabinH 
PAC<E 11, Column 1 
:r~hat ad wa.s for the Red Hook 
National Ban1<:. 
Also, fiiQine Molds Community Meet-
ing is continued from page 1 to 
page 7, not page S. 
The Editors 
fully inspected. At the height FILN COFITiiTTEE ELECTION 
of the theatre fire, the Bleucher will be held by Student Senate on 
dorm was smoking, and both Bleuch- Wednesday, T1arch 14. There are 
er and Bourne wsre evacuated. five seats on the Conm1ittee, which 
When approached about .this matter will seleet the movies to be shown 
after the meeting, Kline said that at Bard next semester, and all 
he would discuss the situation students who will be here next 
w-ith the insurance company in the semester are eligable to run .. 
near future. Candidates must siPn up on the 
One addi tiona~ n?te- Th~ pre- __.·-Studl:llit Senate bulletin board in 
vious theatre bulldlng~ O~le]}.t---·- Dining Commons, and must ~end a 
--~ Hal J-.,! __ y~d burned - -~9W1Lll1··1959. statement a:nn.ouncing candldacy and 
· ------ Sol Louis Siegel o·ivinn· g_u.al.ifications to Carol Ho-ban, Box - ~ 432, Campus_}lail, by Wed-
nesday. 
In addtion, the Ohairman. of t}.le ~ 
Film Oommittee, responsible f'or-/ 
the orderine;. of fllms and all pap-
erwork involved, will also b~ cha-
sen on the 14th. Salary is ~100. 
Candidates for chairman must follow 
the same procedure as candidates 
for the Committee. If you wish to 
be considered for the Committee if 
n~'t chosen as chairman, specify. 
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Story,of a Concerned Dard Student 
( e on t d from r) • 4 ) 
to the eric s of Ole! and Ricl:t 
on! ~CJ.1en to the ea:._·er antiui-
pation of all prese~t, and to the 
stentorian al)plause of her co:1ort 
~"'va, An:.;ela rose to reacl her res-
olution~ 
Hit ha.s cor·1e to ey attcntion 
that certain discri0inated a~ainst 
minori tics :1ave been le1't bchind 
't·Jhen it co1. .1es to sharint_; in the 
benefi ts o.f nodern technolo:_-y. 
Thereforc to renedy this situa-
tion, to the lullest ext8nt our 
meagre .fund s alloi:.r, I propose 
that this L: roup sugpl~,r the rev-
olutiona.::-y pi::;:1ies of East Af--
rica vri th. tooth brushes--that is, 
l')rovidin~ of cou.rse that the 
toothbrushes are uadG in the 
United States by that uorthy Jli-
nori ty -v.rhich you are all faniliar 
1.1i th: the starvin.· · vent:cilo-
quists. And I f'urther propose 
that t.he ve:ntriloquists' lunches 
be paid for by the Society to .-...·- -p-..... .-_. 
Eliminate Oppression in S:;1all 
To1.~m. Sev1ers, and that the r!l...anu-
facturin,~_ of the toothbrushes 
ta~:e 'lace in a pasture of po?-
pies v;i th appro~riate sani tation 
facilities so as to avoid sexual 
confordity and ecolo::;ical uis-
üal1a6Girlent. Does everyone aL;ree 
with this resolution?n 
All i:n attendancc jumped to 
their .fe et in a veri table r !aol-
stror.l of cnthusiasm and sup~)ort 
for An:..;ela's resolution. It was 
then docided that tho revolution-
ary :pi.=).lies ( s::1ould the state d 
stipulations ho carried out) 
~uld bo supplicd vith twenty 
dellars fro:J the or~anizations 
coffers. :::i th business taken 
care of, and their social con-
scienDes relieved by their zeal-
ous contribution to the fi(...:;ht 
aLainst toilct article iD.iqui ty, 
the concerned students left the 
little roon to av1ai t another 
chanee a·c COLlbattin(; E~isery · . 
throu~llout the "~.-Jorld and to drinL 
boer. 
Ancela and riva waited behind, 
proud of their succss. A.fter 
finishin~ two ci~arettes they 
rus~.1ed into the ba throom to pr e; .. : 
nare for their Liberated Feuale 
Union neetin~ \·rhich i·Jas to ta.ke 
place in an ~our. 
(to be continued) 
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